
ERP Software 

for Center-of-Plate 

Protein Processors

and Distributors

Benefits

Optimize Production, Cutting and Staging

Improve processing efficiency and get more 

accurate production yields. Reduce costs, simplify 

lot tracking, and calculate exact costs for finished 

goods. Eliminate manually entered shipped weights 

for every order.

Improve Warehouse & Freezer Visibility

View inventory at multiple company divisions, 

public cold storage facilities and ‘on the water so 

you always know what’s available for sale. Reduce 

inventory costs, provide tighter control of stock 

levels, improve receiving, staging, picking and 

replenishment time and minimize errors. 

Simplify Sales Order Management

Let customers place orders online 24/7. Simplify 

order entry, ship goods right the first time and get 

paid faster. View pricing and costs, committed and 

on-order inventory, and detailed customer 

information – all on a single screen.

Increase Packing Efficiency

Capture packing weights from scales for more 

accurate production yields. Automatically tag 

produced lots to the customer’s order. Print bar-

coded labels with full product descriptions and 

weights. Deliver orders faster and with more 

accuracy.

Industries

Food & Beverage

Protein and Specialty Foods
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Features
Production

Production-ready, wash-down 

workstations, electronic 

scales, bar code scanners and 

label printers provide more 

efficient and production 

processing and more 

accurate yields. 

Sales

Increase sales and profitability 

with remote order entry and 

convenient payment 

processing. Operate retail 

points of sale with a cash 

drawer interface and easily 

track quotes, deposits, and 

credit issues.

Inventory

Track material from receipt 

through production to finished 

goods. View inventory by lot 

with date received, monitor 

aging and ensure appropriate 

stock rotation. Reduce inventory 

costs and provide tighter 

control of stock levels and 

ensure you always have enough 

product on-hand to fill orders.

Accounting

Manage multiple, separate 

companies with independent or 

consolidated financials. Manage 

receivables to maximize cash 

flow and net profit. Track sales, 

payments, record customer 

communications and prompt 

credit managers for follow-up to 

help you get paid on time.

Clients

Ready to get started

with CAI Provisions?

Contact us today. www.caisoft.com


